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- . MAORI TRADITIC;.3.STOP AT
THE PALACE HOTEL

When in Heppner.

W H Y ?
$t. Best anj Cleanest Rooms, 2nd. All White Help.

3rd." Bet Meals in theGity. 4tli. Free Bus to& from Depot.
pth. Best Service, tfth. You want to go where everyone goes.
" v ' 7thT Yoii Are Always Welcome.

Rooms .25, .50 i $1.' Meats 25 &50cts.

Maddock & Co, rops. THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
MUU BUILDING, FOKTLAMD. OBlfiOS .'

t J,,v.,.
OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EYER

WaveartMeNitfetMrvleeellw.hlKB4aUtod. eraetiul . as well as bait
dm cdDMlors, iron Us m. W lea, a. awu mmnitd,
' W. sow giving you Ot. vary ben msa.j can prooara

Commercial
Printing

PROCLAIMER OPTO!
eTALOOUCB W. BBHNKB, rrM. OK NO FOB

OREGON
"MORD

D O. Ely
NOTARY PUBLIO, V

REAL ESTATE
- AN -

Collecting: Agency.
Next door to Proclaimed

'lone, .Oregon.

'

f II ROBINSON

Attorney md CmmmOot at Lm
MOTASV PUSUC

Presto to AH Owk. Leant
(Uvea Froaape CmM iwkaLend OoerteeM, Pusses Wean i Oee

rav
lone Proclaim cr and

Portland Journal - $2.

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

Lbw G6Iah ist Rates
l b Drfton Will prevail from the East

September 15 to October 15
VM

Oregon Railroad & Navigation go
1 ; .;.

Southern .Pacific

Lagn4 mmi Customs ef the Natives
' ef Naw Zealand.

Many traditions of the If aorta of
New Zealand Indicate true refinement
of feeling. Tint of Nlwareke, or Great
liellght, to ooa of tfaeaa an) represents
u gentle Maori maiden, beaatlfnl and
modest who, though deeply fovtng bet
bridegroom, jet shudders at tbe bar- -
twrlty of bie people and at bis delight
to bloodabed and croelty. Unable to
near tbe sights and eoanda around ber,
be paeaee from hie embrace and aoeks

'he ahadowe atf another world. Only
through treat eafferlnf and sacrifice
doea her yoong hosbaad, unable to hear
Ufa aoUtary lot, redeem ber from the
.tbndea. Tble beaatlfnl legend la boaad
up with tbe origin of tbe cuatbm of tbe
tattoo, an ordeal wbleb the loTer waa
compelled to end ore that ha) might
reallae tbe nature of eafferlnf.

One of tbe fmeet legenda of oM Hao
r romance rebuee bow a daughter of
tne bearene eendeecenda to dwell with
man,' but repelled by bis mdeaeoa
and want of eyiDpathy, aecends again
to the aklea, carrying with ber ber
earth born eblld. Ber bnaband la only
able to reach ber aad regain ber love
by "climbing upward, not by earthly
'endrSle, bat by those which, deeeend

jg from the beavena, bare taken root
a earth." t
One corloa feature of tbe domestic

fife of tbe New Zealand natlrea la that
the old women an led to be Here that
the b'gbeat honor they can enjoy la to
he permitted to do all tbe cooking and
prepare the food, A great deal of la-

bor e thus left to them, which they
cheerfully perform, resenting any bv
terference on tbe part of tbe younger
Maori women. Who thus have plenty of
leisure for enjoyment TJilaagp News.

Leara to ana tn another onea eelem--
Hy tbe flla which yo fhonlo) smla- V-

rnnuna sTyf-aa-
,

,

Ha Set a Date.
A merchant la a Wisconsin town who

bad a-- Swedtab dark sent him oat to do
tome collecting. When he returned
from an nnamoeetiful trio be reported!

"Tim Teaaom say he Till pay ran ha
sella hla bogs. Tim Okceen, be Till pay
van he sell Wm Wheat and Bill Pack
say be Ttll pay la Xanoary.' '

"WeU," aaU' the boss, "tjwtfa the
flrat time BIO ever art a data to pay.
Did be reeilr ear ha would pay tg,

Janoaryl v
--Veil, aye tan as said the dark.

He say tt baa a cold day van yoa get
that money. I taak that baa m. Tans
ary.,T-Harp- eri Weakly..

ndrowTook"To seem to
taanvattag, alias Maidetoete.

- "Tea, It (a pae at the moH
etorlea I htTe ever read.
troe to Hfa. sTrary man tn It hi a

neaard naraai. ..

Wlgg Teaag IwinkaT Si S gae
tamker.

' '
Wagga-4nde- sdr '

Wlgaa-T- esi ho Mm ftp eap
fOadaiphJ laqawm

fhe doadllset et emskes hi said to be
too mamba, an Afrleaa cobra. It 81e

at ereeyboey and aiautolagi It goo
emt ad Sa way to aaarral; It wffl awaa
aooM down freai a tree to aattett aa
hitervtew. Over to India there la the
great ktag oohra, aa aainafdryad, a saw
auger. ato aa Seias It has eeee
kaowa to ehaaa S aaaa oa horeeback;
he had to ride far am Hfe--bat hia
poison a dagrao torn Ttratoat Tbe
dlfferenoa, heneeaa. may be eoneMered
aegHglbla and oaaaaa to hrtsraat the
patient after a few Btfantee. Among
the Aaatrafaaa aahtaa, the pit vtooca
ef Ajneriee and the greet went Afrteaa
Trpere there are epsalsB wrth erU rapa-tation- a,

and the moat atarratng feature
m that the aggiaaalia aaakea are all

Th area of BoUvto m act eeearata-t- y

known, yet tt la ptuhahla that tta
ptseani area la aot far froaa 800,000
eqosre DiOea, watch la the eqafeatont
of the area of fi errssay. Franee and
Spatn combined. Front the towlanda
on the east and aoathaaat the land
rieea, oometlmea by eaay awpo aad
aonietlaiss by abrapt aptoft to the
aneweapped peak of Borata, wtth tta
altUnde of near aVUO feet and to the
pyramid of IlUmaad, eaish la gfVaa as
txaoo feet la haarht. La Pea Ilea at
aa atoeatloa of UjOOO feat above sea
level aad Fatool at aeatto atOOO feet
A few miles wast of La Fee Bee the
tomnd eea of TMIiiai, at aa
of laVXIO feet

searing at bar hnoeead--e daa and find-to-g

hfan amaaug hM ptpa and readmg.
Thla roam to fatefe wtdk aaaana, I
toot aaa hew yoa eaa eaa4 to aw to

Tea eaatr inmunnid fho nratal
band. "Weal 1 Seat etond to all

to berei f a ta eM to ham DM yea
thlak yoa had aarrtod a Sreakr

pacificV
monthly
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- From Chiesgp r - $33.00 ,
'

''

St. Louis V, - - 35.00
. 'V'OmAji v ,V:r""- - 25.r0 j 7 "

- " StPsul 25.00
- f .' Kmm City w 25.00 7.

PARES CAN BE PREPVl D,
Depoal the amoaat of tbe fare Ith the nearest O. B, A M 8. Agoa

and the ticket will be delivered In the East wlthoqt eitra poet.

Send at the nam and eddreee ef any ana interested la the Stole for
. Oregon .Utaratora,

. WM MS MUftltAV,' ,
' fiaavaat, Paaoaaora Aaarr,
' fearuva, Onaeojr,

'
.

w o o d ,

FOR SALE
No.l 16 in. Yellow Pine

S54 foot Body 'Oa'
; ; s CbB. EJ. Fuller,

Hoo& ftiver, 0i..

n Let me do your
V Soldering, ;

Plumbing
Electric Light Wiring.

B. T. Aker,
With Woolery Hardware ft Grocery C

ortf ! IY
M SMJ
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L E.... ...Miller
'

will suction anything
- you ba-v- to ssll i
r" you will bring it in .

SATURDAY :

or he will go into ths "

." country snd 7

Auctioneer."

4,e .

Wc havt & Special Cbbbtag offer

sow 00 with the PadfkTMcotkly
and ProcUlmcr, for $2.00

.PESPAisE --i

MORROW COUNTY, WHERE WHEAT IS KING.

Mf lot CtBtof MMNTt

Inhest.

.
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Latter HmuU '- Nor-Hee-
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, Statemento - '
Envelope

Curb, Et.

rnwimuawa.
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W. S. SMITH
. Live Stock Insiirance

: BepieVottog r
Tho!tiooal Uve Stock Inaeraaoo

Aeaaristioaef Portland.
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